
Get acquainted with oar

■MM e f  A (H cu ltu re .)
Something Ofw la county-ftlr foe- 

tore* « u  reported to the dairy di
vision, United Statoa Department «* 
Agriculture, (ran  Greenwood county, 
S. C., «dore a ah*w of associa tl on 
bulla waa bold to connection with tb* 
annual Greenwood fair. Tbla ahow at
tracted 28 out of a total of 2D bulla 
owned by eight bull aaaoeiatlooa la 
tbe nearby commun! tlea, and them anl- 
mala attracted much favorable com
ment among fair visitors.

The bulla ware brought ta tbe ahow 
at the espearn of the fair, and, con ai (k. 
•rable prtae money waa offared for the 
winner« of the different ctoeme. to 
addition to the awarda for too boot 
bulls In claaaaa under two yeera, two 
to three yean , three y e a n  and over, 
and grand champion bull, prises were 
also offend for various spacial claaaaa, 
aatb aa boat trained buU. bull to best 
breeding condition, and too boat group 
of bulla from any one association. Tbe 
Judging of thorn apodal claaaaa waa 
followed with a great deal of Inter- 
eat, and the excellent condition and 
•am  of management of the winning 
bulla to tome dam es waa an object 
lemon for m m  of the enlookars.

Aa indicated by too number of sseo- 
dationa exhibiting bulla, too botlsaso- 
datlon movement has made substan
tial program In this territory, to Ab
beville county, for Instance, which waa 
well represented in the shew toot*

Groceries for L e«

SAVE MONEY by paying cash. Come in and 
see for yourself, all goods plainly marked. 

We want your cash business. Economy is the 
watchword of the day, we can help you economize.

You can boy for cash or on credit as you 
choose.

All goods sold a t cash price must be paid for 
a t time of purchase. No C. 0. D. orders accepted.

Come in and convince yourself that our prices 
are right, that our service is right also. We have 
a very complete stock to select from.

Our fruit and vegetables are displayed and 
sold inside under clean and sanitary conditions.

W e Aim to Please

HUB! RUB! RUB!— back* 

bending, heart-breaking toll -.- 

auerly not a woman’s work! •
Our easier, simpler, more effi

cient and more humane way 

should interest you. Jt requires 

no rubbing— only gentle sensing 

in rick fluffy suds of mild soap 

and pore rain-soft water, which 

removes every trace of soil with

out a speck of wear. And we 

iron, too.

That is our way— the modem 

laundry way, and if yon will 

give it a  trial once, we’re sure 

you’ll adopt it permanently. 

We wash every day— pick out 

the day suwt convenient for you 

and our driver will call.

Opposite Post Office

are bow thrm associations, and plana 
laid for next year's work Include too 
placing of tea more association balls 
at certain points, which will mako a 
purebred sire available for ovary cow 
la the county.

PREVENT AILMENTS OF CALF
Provide Kxerelm, Sunshine, Pure Air, 

Abundance ef Water and 
Variety of Poods.

LEGEND IN NEW CLOTHING

LONG’S Machine and Repair ShopMoat calf allineata are due to Im
proper feeding or tosaaltary condi
tions, or both. Keep toe calf oat of 
cold raina In winter aa mach aa pos
sible, and provide a dry, well-bedded 
stall at nlgbt Provide nature's tonica 
—exercise, sunshine, pure air, abun
dance of fresh «rater, and a variety ef 
feeds, and there will be little need 
for medical attention, say specialists 
of toe United Sts tee Department of 
Agriculture. It Is not for too purpose 
of curing diesarne that them sugges-

dlahlng earth Into tbe bole. TOey nev
er atop until toe grave la full and tbe Acetylene Welding 

Machine

Brazing Auto Repairing
I have the best of Mechanics in my shop 
Have your ear repaired by u  
We guarantee both labor and satisfaction

Phone 611 A t Graham ’s Garaire

Vulcanizing"Mow, Sammy,” began Delilah, coax- 
lagly, aa she -advanced toward him 
with her hands behind her holding a 
pair of scissors. “Just look up that 
tree-see the little birdie r 

And she coquettishly displayed toe 
gold fillings la bar five front teeth. 
Samson could never refuss Delilah 
anything when ahe flashed all that

About one par cent of toe Oubea 
I fa r  crop, raised at 11,600,000, la

occurrence. Observe tbs calf closely 
at all times. If  it should appear 
drowsy, feverish, stiff er sluggish, act 
quickly. Reduce feed at once and tbe 
disorder may ba to a large measure 
prevented. Keep salt before toe calf 
at all times. An abondant supply of 
fresh water should be available al
ways. In casa of serious Illness con
sult a competent veterinarian at one«.

On# of toe queer religious sects Of 
toe world la to# Christs er Khlysta of 
Russia. They bold their aeettogs to 
their churches with hundreds of men, 
women and children attending. After 
prayers and hymns that last until 
Midnight they begin a wild dance amid 
sobs and groans. After tola con
tinue# for a while they abandon their 
garments and put on white robes and 
white stockings. Candles are lighted, 
and a new dance begin* that consists 
of rapidly revolving, the men to too 
right, tbs women to the le ft  

In a short time a sort of madness 
foils upon thorn. They leap, scream, 
beat themselves and each ether. In
dulge la wild laughter and cries, and

“Ob, Sammy r walled Delilah, drop
ping the scissors. -And I Just paid off 
too mortgage on toe house this vsry 
week. Now all that money is wasted. 
Oh, 8am m yr

Samson though^ hard for a moment 
Then Delilah flashed her teeth ones

SELF-FEEDERS NOT FAVORED

af Milk They Yielded. T ip i Go up to the attici”  com
ended Samson. Then he planted aSelf-feeders are all right for pigs; 

no doubt about th at Also, some peo
ple have fairly good result* with self- 
foeders for beef steers. But for dairy 
cows— they era not adapted. Virginia 
experiment station recently triad out 
tb* plan and found It uneconomical.

then begin to tear off toe garment» 
with shouts of “It la coming, too Holy 
Spirit la coming r  They begin to go 
about on all fours, riding on one an
other« becks, rotting about on the 
floor, biting and scratching ana an
other, and at last go entirely ta n a *  
and dash about until they fall ox- 
hatuted. By dawn tb* church fleer

Some seven and n half million dol
lars' worth of saw road construction 
baa bean token In band by various 
British cities to provide work for tho 
unemployed. According to a  report of 
tbe British Information service o f the 
Bankers’ Trust company, the ministry 
of transportation coutributse one-half 
ef lb* coot—probably oat ef funds ae- 
cumulatod for tost purpose for atony 
years by tb* development commission 
—and lends to to* municipalities toe 
ether half for five years, rapayable la 
^■ "Mi installments, t i  set rice *aa . 
after due registration at a labor sx- 
chaage, receive preference among ap
plicants

START WAR ON SCRUB SIRES FREEDOM MUST BE BOUGHT

At a combined meeting e f  toe Rhode 
Island Ayrshire aanoclatlon and ton 
Rhode Island Holsteln-rnaian dab, 
Interest to tuberculosis eradication 
and tho "Purebred Sire”  campaign ro-

I  divided will marks Incomplete 
personality, and It Is not a frss will.

MODERN
CRANKCASE
CLEANING
SERVICE
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